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Municipal Council Meet 
Extra Session. 

Accounts -Passed Totalling Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars. 

Drastic Measures for Delinquent Taxpayers. 

•• Not ' much work, other than the 
passing of,accounts totall ing nearly 
$15,000, was accomplished'-" by the 
Council at.Saturday night 's session. 

The meeting was called 1 for the 
purpose of passing the.accounts and 
to discuss the plans and arrange for 
the construction of further water 
storage dams. These plans were 
expected to" reach the Reeve in time 
for Saturday's session but owing 
to unavoidable delay Engineer 'F. 
H. Latiriier found i t impossible to 
have them completed. I t is prob
able that' an extra session w i l l be 
called for this purpose immediately 
upon receiptof the engineer's plans. 

TO S U B M I T , 
• B Y - L A W . 

The council was st i l l divided on 
the question of, selling the two 
school.buildings as originally pro
posed and while a majority spoke 

: in favor of selling yet i t was not 
put-to a vote, the majority seem
ingly not wishing to-.assume the re
sponsibility.-

M O T I O N 
R E S C I N D E D . 

It wasdecided by. a resolution to 
•rescind the motion for the proposed 
referendum on this matter, passed 
at the last meeting of the Council, 
owing to the ^act that a referen
dum cannot be,legally taken except 
in connection-"'with a vote on .some 
other question',' • - • -

ro, :'• of Vancouver, calling atten
tion to the need of "an effective 
regulation that w i l l prevent the 
needless damage to orchards by the 
careless use of irr igat ion water by-
certain irresponsible parties." Thè; 
Clerk was instructed to write Dr . 
Monro stating that the Council was 
in much the'same predicament wi th 
the careless flooding of the.... roads 
by irrigation .water, and that they 
were not quite sure as to what 
power they had to act in such mat
ters. 
- Following is the list of accounts 
recommended- for. payment by the. 
Finance Committee and passed by 
the Council : 
Pay Roll ' . 
S'land-Supply Co. 

do. do. ' do. 
A . Richardson 
W . Ritchie 
Robertson-Godson Co, L t d . 
Can. Westinghouse Co. 
Canadian Pipe Co. 

do. do. 
T. P.'Thornber 
C. N . Borton - -
H . C. Mellor 
J . S. Ritchie - ' -
C. P. R. 
Dominion Express Co. 
Shields, Hatfield &. Clark 
T. 'B. Young 

MISSIONARY RALLY. 
Thirty or forty, of, Summerland's 

residents went, down ; to Penticton 
Thursday night to attend the meet
ing-there in the interests of the 
Layman's Missionary Movement. A 
rousing good meeting was held and 
the < speeches were listened to for 
three hours wi th the closest -atten
tion. 

Miss Janet Robinson, a furlough-, 
ed missionary from India, where 
she has been working among the 
Telugus, spoke very interestingly 
for over, ah -hour, devoting, her 
address chiefly to a description of 
the deplorable condition of women 
in that country.1 

The other chief speaker of the 
evening was" Mir. W. C. Senior, of, 
Toronto,: Secretary of the Baptist 
Layman's Missionary Movement in 
Canada, and successor to M r . W . T. 
Stackhouse, well known in connec
tion with'that movement. 

RARE MUSICAL TREAT. 
We hope that the people of Sum

merland- realizewhat i t means to 
have the Royal Welsh Ladies Choir 
come to our town. This is no ord
inary musical organization, but one 
that stands alone in its class. The 
Citizen's: Band is to be congratu
lated on their enterprise in secur
ing this evening of 'enjoyment for 
Summer land, which, by the way, 
is the only lake point at which this 
sterling company, w i l l appear. A 
guarantee of $350.00 has 
been promised, so that a capa
city- house w i l l be necessary to save 
the Band from loss. A dollar spent 
on this occasion w i l l serve the dou
ble purpose of securing an evening!s 
entertainment and at the same 
time supporting a commendable loc
al organization. 

A n untried "friend is an uncrack-
ed nut. 

Martin Burrell Gets Portfolio. 

Everything in Readiness 
for Big Apple Show. 

Fine New Exhibition Hall about 
Completed. 

Hon. Price Ellison to Formally Open New Building. 

PREPARING.-".- a • - • - ' 
B Y - L A W . 

Instead of:tlie referiehdam>tt:\**<iS 
,decided to '-ascertain the , wishes of 
the ratepayers in the school ••-quest
ion by at once,, preparing and sub
mitting a by-law; for- the purpose of 
raising the sum. of twenty-five hun
dred dollars by debentures, paya
ble in ten years, at five per cent, 
per annum. ^ If ' upon - a vote the 
ratepayers .'approve of the, issuing 
of the debentures, the- Council will 
at once takeXfhat means of paying 
for the new Central School,, but if 
turned down they will understand 
that it is the desire of the ratepay
ers that the original'plan be adher
ed to and will accordingly offer the 
buildings for sale. 

do. 
White & Co. . 
R. H . lungi ish 
A . H . Sceveri 
R. Mitchell 
Review Company 
R. Wolfenden 
J,, Pierre.,, J, 
S. A . sDenike 
Geo. Crai ET - -
Agricul tural Assoc. 
Band Grant 
Marie Arke l l 
Lakeshore Tel . Co. 
Government Tel . :, 
Postages ,. - • 
School Board -
Bank Interest -
Debenture Interest 
S'land Hospital 

Total -

$1932v92 
110.80 
25.00 
5.48 

236.80 
30:93 

157.90 
1994.20 
212.75 
35.62 
15.50 
30.35 
2.15 

401.09 
2.75 

17.33 
38.70 

525.70 
7.00, 

19.55 
7.50 
.40 

84.09 
5.00 

.-.24.00 
40.15. 
84\l5: 

2500.00 
30.00 
2.00 

15.75 
8.04 

11.00 
990.02 
166.90 

5000.00 
25.88 

Now Minister of Agriculture. 

The New Cabinet Sworn in on Tuesday Last. 

,7 

$14,797.40 

F I N A N C E S . 
It was shown by the 

GIANT'S HEAD 
FIRE ACCOUNTS. 

Bills totalling four hundred and 
sixty-two dollars and ten cents 
have been sent in to W. H. McGreg
or, Supervisor of Fire Wardens for 
tho" Province, being the tola' 
amount of tho time sheets for cov
ering the fire on Giant's Head, in 
July, According to tho Supervi 
sor's letter, "under tho Bush Fir
es Act, all owners of property on 
which fires toko place aro compel
led to pay ono half of tho expen
ses," and ho accordingly asked for 
a cheque for two hnundrod and 
thirty-ono dollars and five cents to 
cover half tho expenses of the lire. 

No' dofinito notion was taken by 
tho Board, Home contending that 
as tho Drowns on private property 
tho ownor,.should- foot the bill, 
while others irnid that as the ox-
ponso'was all duo to tho necessity 
of -protecting the flumes of tho 
municipal wittar system,' and tho 
adjoining proporty of citizens, 
therefore tho municipality should 
pay tho account. 

Accountant 
upon request that there is yet due 
the municipality on outstanding ir 
rigation, domestic water and elec
tric light accounts a total of nearly 
fourteen thousand dollars.' This 
shortage was not anticipated by 
tho Board, and is seriously handi 
capping them in financingJ;hG busi 
ness of the corporation. It is now 
realized by tho Board that a mis 
tnke was made in levying the rates 
and charges for those various ser 
vices, and that a higher figure should 
have boon put on each .with an nl-
owanco for prompt payment. This 
cash discount, they now beliovo, 
would have brought in the nocos' 
sary funds. They had figured on 
tho loyal support of tho ratepayers 
to pay. their accounts.promptly. It 
was decided that now their only 
other alternative' is to immediately 
enforce tho motion passed at n pre
vious session, nnmoly, to cut off 
tho sorvlco from all those who are 
now mora than three months in ar
rears. 

Noxt year's rates will no doubt 
bo so fixed that a liberal discount 
can bo given for prompt payment, 

f -4 ; 
" MR. R. L. BORDEN 

CANADA'S. PREMIER. 

For the next week the Exhibi t ion 
Hal l i n the public park, Peach Or
chard, w i l l be the centre of interest 
to many citizens.' - The: entries 
have been many and a very large 
and successful show is assured. 
There is sure to be keen competi
tion for many of the prizes offered'^; 
the total cash • value of whi ch i s now 
$1750.00. 

H O N . PRICE E L L I - - ' 
SON C O M I N G . 

• The new Agricultural H a l l , of 
which the Association hasgood:rea
son to be proud, i s to be" formerly 
opened.by Hon. Price.'Ellison.': Just 
at what hour had not been decided 
when we went to press. 

SHOW O P E N S A T 
TWO O ' C L O C K . 

: The judging of the exhibits w i l l 
begin early Wednesday morning and 
the doo'rs. thrown open at. two 
o'clock that afternoon. The Gi r l ' s 
Auxi l i a ry of the Hospital w i l l pro
vide refreshments during both days 
ot the Show. 

A l l exhibits must be in place'for

judging by six o'clock Tuesday, 
evening The entry forms state this 
hour Monday, but this was an 
error; The same exception is 
made for. bread and cut flowers. ' 

B A N D MUSIC. 
During both - days of the Apple 

Show music will be furnished by 
the Citizen's Band. 

The packing contests will be held 
on Thursday, the second day of the 
Show at two o'clock. On both days 
at- three o'clock, Mr. J. Lawler, 
local manager of the • Fruit Union 
w i l l give demonstrations in apple 
packing. 

It is hoped to have a large glass 
show case at, the Exhibition . Hall 
for- the display of the trophies,: 
prizes, etc, won by the-various local 
organizations, including "the: Ten-v 

nis, Rifle, Canoe, Baseball and 
others Clubs. 

The management wish to have 
the attention of exhibitors called to-
the fact that each should take note 
of the number of his exhibit, so 
that i t can -be readily identified -
after the Show. - . 

L E T T E R S TO T H E EDITOR.-

The Columns of THE REVIEW- are open to, 
the public for the discussion of matters of son-; 
eral interest. No" notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. -Letters intended for in

sertion must be* authenticated, by the name and 
,| address of the writer, not necessarily: for publica

tion., The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. - r \ , 

MB. MARTIBJ BUBJR'FTJv 
M I N I S T E R OF A G R I C U L T U R E . 

r f ; S E L L I N G T H E SCHOOLS. 

ROAD GRANT 
RECEIVED, •••••••'. 

Tho Cleric reported having ro 
colvod from tho Department of 
Public Works a choquo for twonty 
fivo hundred dollm's, for tho prov
incial grant towards trunk roads In 
this municipality. Fivo hundred 
and twonty-flvo dollars nnd seven 
ty-fivo contH of tlils goos to T. B, 
Young, forroad work dono by him. 

Tho receipt of this choquo ona-
bloH tho Council to'pay to tho Ag
ricultural Society tho grant prom-

, ipod thorn for tho Exhibition Hall. 
CARELESS 
NEIGHBOURS. 

Among tho Communications road 
was a lottor from Dr. A, S. Mon-

TRANSPORTATION 
OF WORKMEN. 

J, J, Mitcholl, superintendent 
of construction work, reported that 
ho frequently found It a groat con 
vonionco In his work to nso his au
to to transport workman, etc, no 
IIOVHO being available for that pur 
poHO, Ho has a motor showing just 
what distance ho covora each trip, 
and knows how much gasollno It ro 
quires por mllo, and ho thought It 
would bo n. good bargain for tho 
Council, considering tho time sav 
od, to at least"furniBh..him with 
tho gasollno usod. As thoro was 
somo demurring on tho part of ono 
or two mombors of! tho Council, no 
action was taken. 

HisExcellency Earl Grey perforrned his last official act in Canada by 
presiding at-the swearing in of Premier Borden and the members of his 
Cabinet. Two oaths were administered, the oath of office and the oath 
pertaining to the various portfolios. : , • 

Premier McBride was first sworn in, and then his colleagues, and 
Earl Grey then congratulated the various,ministers. After the cere
mony the new ministers proceeded to their various departments and 
Earl Grey at once took his departure for England. 

Conservatives of the Okanagan had purposed banquetting Mr. Bur
rell at Kelowna this week and in fact had arrangements about completed 
when the member elect'was called by telegiam to Ottawn. It was then 
generally understood that this call meant that the Yale-Cariboo repre
sentative, was slated for a position in the Cabinet. 

The news of Mr. Burrell's appointment will be received with gon-
oral satisfaction by Conservatives and Liberals alike. The years spent 
in agricultural pursuitsiiave specially qualified him for the important 
duties now laid upon him. 

Martin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture will, when all returns 
aro in,, have a majority in Yale-Cariboo of about 2000. With several 
polls not yet.'officially reported his majority Is 1880. Official declara
tion is to bo made at Kamloops on October 16th, 

Coming to Canada in 1885, he engaged in fruit growing in tho Nia
gara peninsula,, and did much service in Ontario as a public lecturer. 

He came to British Columbia in 1899, locating In tho Boundary 
country, whore ho owned a largo fruit ranch that lias been looked, 
upon as being a model. Ho also established a nursory, and is a mom-
bor of the Provincial Board of Horticulture, and has frequently actod 
as judge at Fruit Fairs, including Vancouver's big Applo Show. 

Tho Canadian Cabinet consists of fifteen mombors. Ono ministor, 
tho Solicitor General,':is not in tho Cabinet. Tho Premier,' who Is nlno 
tho president of tho Privy Council, rdcoivos a salary of twolvo thous
and dollars per year. Each of tho other mombers of tho Cabinet ro 
celvo sovon thousand dollars por yonr, and tho Solicitor Gonoval fivo 
thousand. In addition to thoso salaries oach receives a sessional allow 
anco of twonty-flvo hundrod dollars, and froo railway transportation. 

PREMIER BORDEN'S CABINET. 
Premier and President of tho Council—Hon. R. L. Bordon. 

Ministor of Agriculture—Hon. Martin Burroll, 
Minister of Finance—Hon, W. T. White. 
Ministor of Customs—Hon. Dr. J. D.Roid. 
Ministor of tho Interior—Hon, Robert Rogers. 
Ministor of Railways and Canals—Hon. Francis Cochrano. 
Minister of Public Works—Hon, P. D. Monk, 
Ministor of Trade and Commorco—Hon. Goo, E, Foster, 
Ministor of Labour—Hon, W. T, Crothors, 
PoHtmnstor Goriornl—Hon, T. P, Pollotlor, 
Minister of Justice—Hon, J, C. Dohorty, 
Ministor of Marino and FiBhorlos—Hon. J. D. ITazon, 
Minister of Inland Rovonuo—Hon, W. B, Mantol, 
Minister of Mllltla—Honv Colonol Sam Hughes. 
Socrotary of Stato-r-Hon, Dr. C. J. Kocho. 
Ministers without "portfolios—Hon, A. T3. Komp, 
Hon, Goorgo Porloy and Senator Loughood. 

Balcomo, B.C., 
; October 9, 1911. 

The Editor, 
The Summerland Review,-

. Summerland, B.C.-
Dear Sir : 

The decision of the: Council to 
refer the- question of the disposal 
of the Prairie Valley School to a 
referendum of the electors is one 
which naturally excites much inter
est in this Valley, and from the ex
pressions of opinions : which one 
hears the action of the Council is 
not at all a popular one. Whether 
the course the Council.has taken.in 
closing tho primary schools is a 
wise one or no must remain for the 
present an open question. Time 
alone will show. Until that t.me 
arrives it would be a foolish policy; 
on the part of the Council to sell' 
these buildings. No doubt more 
money is needed, but cannot the 
ship be saved without throwing 
Jonah overboard? Is it quite cer-
ain that the proceeds from the sale 

of these schools would be sufficient 
to meet tho deficit? I' very.much 
doubt it, • and if it becomes neces
sary to revert to tho old order of 
things would tho amount,of nioney 
required to erect now buildings not 
JO very much larger than would bo 
received from tho salo of the old 
ones? 

But, protests Roovo Ritchie, 
oven if now primary schools are re
quired In tho futuro, tho present 
onos ai'o useless, and aro not suffici

ently/remote from the present cen̂ ; 
tral school; .With every desire to ? 
accept the opinion of our respected ~ 
Reeve, I think these statements re
quire some explanation. In what \ 
way are the buildings unsuitable, 
and— speaking as a Prairie Valley- ' 
i i e—in what; better situation could 
this school-be placed? If the build- ' 
;ing is ̂ unsuitable it certainly would 
not take much to adapt - it to - mod- *" 
ern requirements, and as" for its 
location, it is two miles from the-• 
central and it is difficult to:con-
ceive of a better situation. 

But there is another aspect of 
the question which evidently has . 
not been considered by the Coun
cil at all. The presence of such a 
building in Prairie Valley is much 
to be desired. This Valley is 
growing in importance arid popu> 
lation and there is no other build
ing where the residents can meet \ 
should they desire to gather for ; 
any purpose. Meetings have been . 
held in this school in the past and i 
doubtless it will be requestioned '. 
again notionly for week meetings 
but for Sunday meetings as well; ; 
The sale,of this building would 
effectually nip all such projects in 
the bud. I submit that we in 
Prairie Valley are entitled to' 
fuller consideration in this matter 
than has been given us, and I be
lieve I express the feeling of the 
majority of residents when I pro-; 
test against the sale of this build
ing at tho present time. Let tho 
moriey required be raised in tho 
usual way and let not the ratepay
ers of Prairie Valley be penalised 
in tho loss of this school and" meet
ing place, simply to get tho School 
Trustees out of a hole, "Robbing 
Petor to pay Paul", may bo good 
enough policy in the eyes of somo 
but on this occasion Petor is go
ing to fight—and Peter will bo 
right, 

Your Obedient Servant 
Prairio Vnlley. 

JEANNE RUSSELL COMPANY. 

This popular company of players 
will appear at Emplro Hall noxt 
Thursday and Friday nights in two 
dramatic succossos, "Thp Dovil" 
and "Tho Llttlo Ministor" andthoy 
will produce thoso plnya in a thor
oughly satisfying manner, with all 
tho nttontion to dotail for which 
this company Is noted all over tho 
valloy, Thoy will have a strong cast 
of sixtoon pooplo and sconlc equip
ment, also good vaudovlllo acts 
hotwoon tho acts So thoro will bo 
no tlrosomo waltHhotwoon curtains. 
"Tho Dovil" In this cnßo must not 
bo taken seriously, but as an oxpros 
sod thought working inhuman form 
and through human agency on mod 
orn society. Tho piny Is intonsoly 
Interesting and of coursohas a mnr 
al. "Tho Llttlo Minister," aScotch 
play by Mr. Bavrlo, is equally good 

n an entirely different way and 
noods no explanation, although 
tho contrast will be highly enter
taining and suro to bo appreciated. 
This will probably bo tho only op
portunity of Summerland pooplo to 
sco those productions at popular 
prices. Don't forgot tho dato Octo
ber 10th. and 20th. Seats at tho 
Drug Co, Btoro, 

BottorHlnglo still than woddod 
ill. 

Wo hoard ono of our cltlzonB any 
a good word for Insurnnco compan
ies tho other day and wo hnBton to 
give thocompnnlos tho bonofit of it. 
Ho said, with all thoir faults 
thoy always gavo away good blot-
tors and calondnrs. That reminds ua 
that If our business men aro going 
to nood any blotters or calondnrs 
thoy would do well to BOO U B boforo 
ordering, 
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fEfje ûmmerlanb &ebteto 
P U B L I S H E D B Y T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 
•} I \ • R A L P H E . W H I T E , M A N A G I N G D I R E C T O R 

|.was>;only one decision .that the-Premiercould reach,'and that was to 
stay with his native • province. British Columbia needs Mr/McBride 
here. '•' • • . : 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.M PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.0«.-::>V ::---?V--̂ --̂ .<i?,p.V^<? t̂f̂ -̂ ;̂ ::̂  THE EUROPEAN WAR CLOUD. 
The "war" between Italy and Turkey woud be laughable were it 

Advertising Rates : j-z::>:.^:ui':?*. not for the grave consequences that may possibly arise from.it. If we 
L E G A L NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub;; are to judge from the happenings Whichnave taken'blaCfi "at TriDoli and 

sequent insertion. >' . , ' . 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for8o days. - I a , o n , r the Turkish coast, this "war'; if it is confined to Turkey.and to 
WATER NOTICES.—so dayB,iBo words and under, js.oo; each additional BO words, $1.00. ' • t h e t w o Powers now in the conflict, will simply mean Italy's taking for-
THEATRicALi;ETc.7-50c; for first inch and 25c each subsequent inch each insertion; ̂ ^^v^^ cible,< possession-, of Turkish territoryjand<ports of entryand the final de 
L . ? C * L N ? T r c K S o r . R e a d e r s , Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per; Capitation of the Ottoman DOWCr. ... Turkey shows no confidence in her 

>f.'.- v1,n1 each!;subsequent insertion. . - J a ^ i / i j . _ _ j _ \ * w » n « « . » « . v i u 

LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE/Advertisements, -Etc., 8c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent).week; 

Trariscicnt' Advertisements payable in advance. • ' ' ? ' 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, ' 1 

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed
nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. • • • - . 

: In accordance-with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 
are now beinc made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 

.was a loss. By the new, method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 
used.- , , . - — - - -K • ' 

f r i d a y . o c t o b e r 13, 1911. 

LOOKING AHEAD. 
.The news-item in our Naramata Notes last week stating that the 

work of surveying North Naramata had been completed and the lots 
were now to be put upon the market this week, will be joyfully re
ceived :by rnany;who some, months ago purchased choice lots, .and who, 
since then,' have been awaiting the opening of the subdivision. - The 
great, success of the purchasers of Naramata properties has made the de 
mand for North Naramata lots more keen, and we shall see this,new 
subdivision quickly, picked up by buyers who will rapidly set it;out in
to" fruit orchards and 'develop the beautiful homes these hills .overlook
ing the placid Okanagan are so capable of. 

- - All men cannot be promoters of the J. M . Robinson type.- Few 
; menfhave the insight and the foresight that has characterizedhis pro-
. motions in the Okanagan Lake district. He looked far into the future 
''whenhe picked out Peachland, Summerland and Naramata as to wnsites, 
and "selected the choice lands lying about them for the homes and or 
chards which have since grown up. Unforseen obstacles have been: en> 

i: "countered,? "it is true, but.these have been quickly overcome when the 
efforts of a united community were directed intelligently to this end. 

-North Naraamta is the culmination of the big, broad scheme, or 
shall we say the realization of the dream-, that has bottomed every 

^effort of Mr. Robinson in his work on'Okanagan Lake.The fulfillment 
isyet to come. .Stupendous undertakings require a vast amount of pat 

science and optimism, coupled with sane, hard work. But these have 
been, exercised, • and every step forward is one looking to the comple

tion of the work Mr.-Robinsomset his hand to some years ago when;he 
found the hills of Okanagan Lake a vast stretch of waste. -

We consider that the purchase of North Naramata property is like 
placing one's money into a savings bank that will pay;fifty to one hun 
dred.'per cent.r interest per annum. This has been'the experience'of 

• .those who intelligently placed their money in properties of - the "iOkana-
gan'Lake district, and a mistake cannot be made with the surrounding 

/properties offering such conclusive evidence of the great possibilities 
before us. - ; r : 

. T O Here's to North Naramata, the new Okanagan baby!"Lang may 
yer lum reek." .' > 

fighting power, and mustW^^ ™M 
s S n e o l £ power '^^m^XS^^^ 
as a whole have shown Y e r y l i t t l e I 
Ubn of any-kind is not likely unless one or more of the ! ^ 
e Ä Ä i n t e ^ ^ ^ 
intervening powers. •v---'--"---*-̂  

Of .course, European. .compl.icHtionsimay ^ise out of ^is comic | 
opera now on the stage at ^ 

land; Germany and i F r a ^ 
these powers, the likelihood of warbecomes remote indeed. The I 
Philadelphia Ledger makes this interesting comparison : ; 

Battleships. "Gt. Britain. Germany. France.; 
Dreadnoughts ' 16 , 8 6 
Pre-dreadnoughts 40 20 22 
Tonnage ' 922,400 462,270 309,641 

Cruisers... ' 
462,270 

First-class 42 9 15 
Tonnage 629,850 152,845, 169,027-
Second-class"-;- 32 * - 6 12. 
Tonnage. 179,610 34,245 78,541 
Third-class'- ' 34 . 3 21 
Tonnage * T" 102,605 . 82,000 66,773 

Torpedo "Craft. 
. 82,000 66,773 

Destroyers \ 190 97 " 75 . 
Torpedo boats 36 ' — 11 
Submarines.. I; * 73 ,12 70 . 

"GENTLEMANLY GAMES. 
Forthe past few, weeks?a; controversy has been carried on>: in the 

'..SIR WILFRID RETIRES. 
On July 16th 1896J"Sir Wiilfrid Laurier took the oath of.office as 

Canada's Prime , Minister.. On Friday last, October 6 th , after fifteen 
years of service in that capacity he and his colleagues handed in their 
resignations to His Excellency Earl Grey;" Mr. R. L. Borden was at 
oncer asked by His 'Excellency;1 to form & governments - Mr; Borden an> 
nounces his cabinet this week. 

Thus we are told of the retirement of one of Canada's most gifted 
sons, and the coming to power of another, less tried, perhaps, and of 
a distinctly-different type;:.yet one who gives promise of being a leader 
of great strength; and moral-convictions andi'a rpoweVvin,the building 
of.a nation within the British Empire. . Sir Wilfrid ."goes-out on an 
issue clean-cut and devoid of all scandal. -It was the great mistake of 
his. political life, as we look upon it now; 'but in after years a new 
light may be shed upon it and' the name of Laurier may loom up large 
as aman- who sacrificed ofnceandr power for what wouldhavebeen to 
the' Empire's good; ••::••f/y> 

This we do.not know." 
Butlthis we: do know; Whatever:may;be the outcome, :the man, go 

ing out and the man coming in havei proved valiant fighters;: the former 
a good loser and the: latter a gallant victor. 

The voice of the people was'so decisively spoken it left nothing in 
doubt. Sir Wilfrid _accepted the mandate not' whiningly as with a 

broken'heart," but bravely and in his customary good spirit. Mrl 
Borden accepted his victory and enters upon his duties as Prime Minis-

Canadian Courier taking the professional baseball game as thè theme to ter with a subdued power and feeling deeply the responsibility that is 
be discussed. One Mr. Patterson declares the game to be dead ŵ ong; not his, yet with no thought of fear in the outcome; He knows he has at 
so gentlemanly as cricket, etc. Another, Mr. Fitzgerald, declares Mr. his back a United Canada and an Empire greater than the world ha* 
Patterson-is away off, andhis defence of the game is really heart-rend- ever seen. 

All of which shows that very ;good men sometimes go very, far ing. 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor announces with 'sorrow the 

death of Lieutenant-Colonel Richard Wolfenden I.S.O., V.D., who for 

model of utility and system. 

PREMIER M*BRIDE'S WISDOM. 
The decision of Promior McBrido not to accept tho proffered port

folio in tho now federal cabinet undor Mr. R. L. Bordon will bo nccop 
ted with a degree of satisfaction by everyone having tho interest of Brl-
tish Columbia at heart. While all would, no doubt, bo pleased to see 
Premier McBrido in Mr. Borden's cabinet, and, from a purely political 
point of view, it would bo a move to tho advantage of both Mr, Borden 
and Promior McBrido, still there is n larger duty that tho pooplo of Brit 
ish Columbia look to Promior McBrido to porform and ho has very wiso. 
ly chosen that duty. 

Promior McBrido has brought British Columbia to its present onvl 
able position, Ho has dono a groat work, but ho has not yot complotod 
his work, and until ho does so tho full moaBuro of tho man nnd'hlB mis
sion oannot well bo tnkon. 

Hon. Mr. Bowaor oxprosaod tho thought whon ho said of Mr, 
McBrido's decision to doclino tho cabinet position at Ottawa : 

"Ho and hla government havo inaugurated many important matters 
of legislation, and many radical movoB in administration, and ho wislv 
os more than anything olao to stay and BOO thorn out, Yoars of tromon-
doua prosperity nro in atoro for British Columbia, British cofTors nro 
beginning to opon since tho dofont of reciprocity' ns novor boforo to our 
investments, Proferment in tho EaBt wna doalrnblo, but whon It enmo 
to leaving Brltinh Columbia in ita growing and prosperous timo thoro 

wrong'in discussing very unimportant details. For any writer to waste „« n--. 
- • . / • '•.,'•*•;• <V'. •'.,•".:,",:•••-', , ',.•••• . ucitui ui juieuieimnt-\_.oionei mcnaro wonenaen l.&.u., v.u., wno lor 

, space discussing what he considers to be the drawbacks to the game of forty-eight years has been King's Printer, and has had charge,of the 
-"'"V professional baseball, or professional lacrosse, is quite absurd; and for Government printing office at Victoria; Mr. Wolfenden was a man of 

a writer of Mr. Fitzgerald's ability—he is sporting editor of the Tor-' many admirable qualities, and as official of tho province was ever 
ív¡i (^htoTelegram-to consider that professional, baseball needs any defence thoroughi in his work anoV careful in^is judgement. , Under ̂  ' : •* • i A rr *L„« n .«i*M{«« ni „nw,OD miti, «.¡«i,»* fuleyethe Government Printing Office at Victoria has been made a is more absurd. To consider these professional games with cricket— .̂̂ jjV_i> . ' . Í H Ü . . . . i , , „ , , , , s ' 

••the gentlemanly game"—is quite ridiculous. As well draw a com
parison between college football and marbles. So far as the "gentle 
manliness" of the different games is concerned, it would seem that this 
is largely a matter of private opinion, and would reBt entirely upon 
what one considers constitutes a gentleman. Tho noiBO, hilarity, and 
rooting and color waving so characteristic of the baseball and lacrosse 
game, may be less genteel than tho cigarette and funereal atmosphere 
characteristic of the cricket field,"but tho big point of difference is not 
this, The big point of difference is in the interest of the maBBeB. Thoro 
can bo no doubt that baseball and lacrosse are moro tho games which in 
terest tho great, great majority in America. Cricket may bo moro the 
gentleman's game, but wo havo yot to hoar of a cricket gamo drawing 
$1,000, .$2,000, $6,000, $10,000 gato receipts, .and this, after all, is 

the surest indication of where tho interest in a gamo lien. Any discus 
Blon of tho minor points of difforenco Booma a waste of effort, 

WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPANY. 
• 475 Acre Plant. Largest in the North-west. 

SIX MILLION FRUIT TREES. All produced from carefully selected buds 

and scioriB nnd grown on our own budded seedlings. 

TIIOBO troos are propagated from carefully soloctod buds and oclonB 
Bccurod by our men from bearing trooa which havo produced regular crops 
of tho host strain of thoir varieties, Thono bonring trooa nro lobollod while 
tho fruit is thoroon, allowing no opportunity for a mistake ns to tho boat 
strains. 

. Our motto IB "A Squaro Doal." - ^ 
• Thoro is nothing that wo approciato moro than a Batiafiod cuBtomor. 
Nood wo any more ? 

The Washington Nursery Company,! 
Toppenish, Wash. 

Ami 

"Seal Of Alberta,>
 The Faultlegs Flour 

Why is it that everyone who BIVOB "Soul of Alborta" a 
trial, immediately becomes a patron? -

If you want to know tho answer, 

Try It For Yourself. Then You'll Know. 
Graham Flour, Whole Wheat Flour, Oatmeal and Rolled 

Oats, Oats, Crushed Oats, Bran, Shorts, Wheat, Hay in 
atock, ' 

If you want to make monoy to buy an auto, deal at 
Young's. Give us a try, 

THOS. B, YOUNG 
Phon», White 7 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $100 per acre on easy terms 

of payment. :: - For further-

particulars write or call on 

The 
Summerland Development 

Co., Limited, 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

Tho hand that cooks tho 
dinner is the hand that rules 
tho1 world in •. spite of: what 
thoy say about "cradles." 
The stove is tho all-import
ant factor in 

HOME R U L E 

lay* 

SOLD BY BORTON 
Will Prove It 

COLDSTREAMESTATENURSERIES 
VERNON, B.C. 

HAVE A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FRUIT TREES 

ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 
AND SHRUBS 

BUDDED STOCK A SPECIALTY. 
All Troos offered for salo aro grown in our ownnuraorloBon thoGoIdatronm Estate 

D81 

General Atrmiti . 
V, D, Cunnv, Vornon, B,0, TJOOKI Affanti 

A, MOYIDS, Summerland, IÌ.C. 
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GANONG'S 
' (G B) 

és 
We make a specialty of this 
'line of chocolates' because 
we. have found.them, the 
best. We have a large 
assortmentboth in fancy 

boxes arid bulk.' -

Marshmallows, fresh and delicious 

"Turkeys arid crate fattened Chic-' 
kens for Thanksgiving. 

A. A. D E R R I C K 

The Boy Scouts. 
f, Boy- scout interest now centres 
round the• concert;,;to'be given in 
Empire Hall , on Friday evening, 
.Üctober.:-"'.;.27th;-.,''í'-¿'.Thé',;.program:;wiir 
be made;upent[relyvof local; talent;; 
and -the. boys; themselves'.. wi 11 pr.o-
vide;-three--or^four:'nambers.^-w-.-The* 
admisison will be "fifty "cents, the 
proceeds -to^go towards;the .expense' 
of .:: se ve ral . pr o j e é t s contemplated 
for the winter.í.'.'-Libei'al patronage 
:or.¿a worthy c a u s é i s hoped for. ->f-r 

RANCH 
•,:240.\Kacres, water, record of 206 
inches', large proportion clear; and 
easy ' of "cultivation, - creek runs 
through property . which is:.sur 

"rounded by=the best range:':: land in 
. - •- the country. 

Choice IO-ac Orchard 
A l l planted, part bearing, ~ with 
grazing land -in- addition, and 

, , - - • buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

"Li fe Fire , Accident, Guarantee, 
Employers'- Liability, and all other 
kinds of insurance jih. the soundest 

.. companies at current rates. 

For" full particulars and prices 
~.: - of any, bf-.the above ..'- '.. 

- call or write' • 

..Avfeature:,of«;Iast"K'"Monday:«''even-. 
ing's meeting,was'an'address":given' 
by Miss Bemister^of W i n n i p e g , a 
wel 1-known;-authoress, who is-at 
present the guest of'.Miss Annie 
Dale.,- Her address,.: which took 
the form •.-•> of a story of a boy who 
did his duty; bravely fin the face : of 
difficulty ' and inclination to" do 
otherwise, was iistened to :,with i n 
terest by the boys. 

ROYAL WELSH LADIES' CHOIR. 

A Synopsis of Its Foundation and Its 
Glorious: Record. 

After the Concert it is hoped to 
settle down to Second" Class Scout 
work. - - ~ . • 

, X Q R D S I R S I H C O Ö A 
Canitdian̂ Hteh C ó m t n í « í o n c f to London 

Chas. H 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B. C 

This is What you 

are looking for 

Clothes that will-help you to'. 
Success. -

.Goodiclothes are no£ necessar• 
ily 'expensive clothes— they 
are clothes that fit. ; * ' 

We are Tailoring for a nation 
—not a locality. * 

We are making, hundreds of 
suits to a tailor's one. 

These are some of the reasons 
why we can give" you : • 
More Value —better fitting 
Clothes—moire perfect Tail
oring, than is usual. 

To be Successful, look Suc
cessful. 

Male Attire 
Limited. 

Peachland Notes. 
: Born on.Oct 8th, to Mr.'and Mrs. 

Jacob Winger, a daughter. 

M r . and Mrs. A . H . Cutbill re
turned Monday f r o m . a trip to 
Princeton. ' , " 

. Mr. W. . C. "Ai tki n,:? con tractor, 
hascompleted a fine ;cottage for 
Captain Te wart; on his five acre lot. 
The Captain i s moving: this?;week. 

' Mr . Bertie. Tillbrook left for 
Montreal Monday. .It is-hinted 
that there M r . Tillbrook wil 1«meet 
his bride and return.to Peachland a 
benedict. 

. M r . A . Town >returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Winnipeg. He is 
gl ad. to get home to the• sunny Ok-
anagan -after -a -few -weeks ofh the 
cold and rain of Manitoba. . ! 

..... M r . A l f Houston returned "from- a 
hunting trip ;up Trepannier:. Creek 
this .week, 1 aden with a bear arid; a 
deer.-. He had better-luck than 
"most of the hunterssw 
out so far this yeaf. ; ~ : 

- Postal rates in China are the 
I cheapest in. the world. V. . 

The oldest city i n the worid is 
Damascus... Nineveh, Babylon, 
Tyre, Sidon have gone their 1 way, 
but; ̂ Damascus \ remains, and that, 
.too what it was before" the days of 
Abraham, a . centre of trade and 
travel. < 1 ; ..: -

In 1838 a young Scotch boyi of 
eighteen, named Donald A . Smith, I 
entered the service of the Hudson 
BaySCompany. jjiHe: had: been -edu
cated for- the Civi 1 Servicejinslndia ; 
but the sturdy Jife;. of hardship, 
the rigorous, close,' hand-tp.-hand 
battle with fate,*i:someh6wa appeal
ed ito bimmore than the' easier^and 
more enervating life of the Orient. 

For thirteen years he laboured 
on the hard Labrador coast, where 
the climate:.w(as inhuman, the mono-
tony.insurmountable, the loneliness 
appalling, / and ^promotion "seemed 
slower than - the movement of a 
glacier^ ' •. . 
^sBut-young Smithmade;-his-re-
c o f d a n d in this rough training-
school learned self-reliance;,.cour
age, self-conquest, prudence r>and 
shrewdness among the solitudes, 
.andfa;;sureness:ofoudgment;:

;iS,.?:'.: He 
learned - to conquer obstacles,-: and 
to laugh in triumph at them.'"- In 
1869 he" had' gradually risen-to: -the 
post of resident governor—the sup
reme possibility1 under the Hudson 

1 Bay Company. 
When the federation decided to 

take-over the title"of the^company, 
ithey-imet- an;obstacle i n :•••thê oppos-. 
,iti.6.nr-of---th'e.:.:Metis;nthei-';halfc.breeds 
ofithe^plains, who'rose'in-rebellion 
under'the leadership of the fanatic 
Louis Riel.% Îri this extremity Don-
ald'Smith .was recognized,: and his 
courage^'.tact and wisdom ai'dedMn: 
cuttingithe !'Gordian knot ; of-J disa
greements He at once^became: the 
most' powerful man i n : the North
west, and a year later was elected 
to the House of Commons. Then 
came ;> the ^fierce; bat t le»against the 
corruption,tbribery;-:and. Govern
mental, incompetency- in .building 
.the'great: railroad connecting the 

oceans, rand later the'organizing of 
the company, headed by Mr. Smith 
(the future Lord Strathcona) and 
his . cousin, .Lord- Mount Stephen, 
that built the magnificent railroad 
on the -ruins of the Government s 
hopeless failure: Lord Strathcona's 
financial :abi l i ty , : .h isv organizing 
power, his genius to inspire others 
to see and-realize his visions, *• car-: 
ried the day; and as J . J . Hi l l 
says, "the one person to whose 
efforts early . confidence and in the 
growth of our country, our success 
in - early railroading is due, is 
Lord Strathcona." He received 
his first imperial honor in 1886 and 
.n 1897 was raised to the peerage. 
H is'mani f old • duti es defy catal ogu-
ing; ; as a:^financier, statesman, 
philanthropist, and in various 
other fields, he has been pre-emi
nent, and like all other really.great 
men,; he has retained his simpli
city through it a l l . : This week, 
though in his 91st year, he returns 
to London as Canadian High Com
missioner, a most exacting posi
tion, and his marvellous knowledge 
of Canadian affairs and his other 
unique qualities would make it im-
possible/to replace him: 

His lordship only arrived in Can
ada since the recent elections arid 
doubtless: expected his, resignati on 
would T>e accepted . 

J l Lord - Strathcona? expects that ? rhe 
-will be able to'return to this/' c'ouri-' 
try.in-February,- when his presence 
is required to transact some impor-
tant business.- It is thought then 
that he wi 11 succeed in inducing 
the Dominion Government to 'ap 
point a successor, to him as High 
Commissioner in London. In" the 
meantime, i t is understood, his 
resignation will remain in abeyance. 

•The fame of Welsh choral sing
ing ^became: world wide, when in 
1872 admixed choir consisting main-
ly'of Welsh village folk, under the 
leadership' of 'Caradog (Griffith 
Rhys Jones), won the Crystal Pal
ace Company's $5,500 challenge 
trophy, and a cash prize of $500. 
This fame was .enhanced the follow
ing ; year,:-: when^the same choir un
derthe same leader again won the 
trophy;' beatingathe London Choir, 
known then as the ..Paris Prize 
Choir,.. under -.the leadership : of 
Mr. Proudman. 1 The sons and 
daughters, especially the daugh-
ters,of5the: principality have ever 
since ?<?.• mai ntained •' the' fame and 
ever enhanced'the standard estab
lished and set by the Crystal Palace 
victories.'- :' ;, 

Of all-the" Welsh musical organi
zations/? ithe Royal Welsh Ladies' 
Choir has e.beeri first and /foremost, 
not only to maintain the fame, but 
to set a-standard > to-Welsh or any 
other choral singing-that-'has never 
yet been.excelled:v'•";''' 

The ^visits of, the Royal Welsh 
Ladies' Choir*to;<America ;is by no 
means a new ^venture.'' ..Indeed, it 
is now a matter of' history. *, A m 
erica was first thri lied by ; these 
human nightingales p-frdnv j the land 
of song as early as 1893; when 
the musical daughters .-/of. Wales 
won a first - prize, at the World's 
Fair, - Chicago. The choir was then 
under the direction of sits * founder 
and first leader,'- :Madame Clara 
NovelloDavies. - ' In February of 
the following year, the late Queen 
Victoria commanded" the choir to 
appear and sing before her at Os
borne. The concert took place in 
the Indian^Durbar#roorrii in the 
presence. of several of the crowned 
heads of Europe.- ./."As,a proof that 
the Royal Welsh^.Ladies' Choir has, 
under -the direction' of .Madame 
Hughes Thomas, sustained, the high 
standard and: renown^iestablished by 
the first:choir,--the choir as at pres
ent directed v^and*constituted has 
won laurels-in* all lands and was al
so : commanded "to; sing beforex the 
late K i n g EdwardNVII.' in the pres 
ence also of royalty; ?>?? 

The/Royal Welsh Ladies' Choir 
stands — T . and 3: sings — before the 
world to-d ay as the ̂ unsurpassed: of 
ganization ofitsikind, ^nd, inci 
dentally, - as :the:standard bearer 
through all lands of the superior-
ity of the .Welsh nation "aŝ a nation 
of singers: ^It would be a' difficult 
taskf indeed^to .analyze this fact, 
but-it can be realized in a most easy 
way—that is by going to listen to 
the'choir when they visit Summer 
land on Tuesday next. 

P L E A S E 

N O T E 

T H A T 

I have moved into my new stable , 

on the east side of Shaughnessy 

avenue where you will find me 

always at your service for a 

A Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 
All the above at reasonable rates 

and I can supply you with all 

kinds of feed and hay at reason

able prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Choice Fruit, Hay and,Tim

ber Land for Sale. 

Some Private Funds to loan 

on Improved Fruit Land a* ; 

Eight per cent. : 
.••-•>:'-'•- "'•'-.-••••-'•>•^'.Lyr^wX^f^h:^^^ 

' ' . - - • t ^ " T/_,.: y :,fâ -";;; 

' s -"-: :' . ' -';'AAx: 

Take out a Sickness and Ac

cident Policy, Life Policy or 

Insure Your Building with 

Agent : 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

* NEW CANADIAN COINS. 

The issue of Canadian gold coins 
which will be made in the '.course 
of a few >weeks, „ will-, bear'King 
George's head on one side and : on 
the other the Canadian coat of 
arms. " The dies .have now' arrived 
from "England, and coining will 
commence as soon as possible. The 
designs of the $5 and $10 pieces are 
practically the same. The $5 will 
bo generally known as a "George" 
and tho ten as a "Double George," 

Whenever the > country newspaper 
finds 6utsidersinvadingTthe: field.of 
the: home.merchants with; goods"and 
merchandise, it is asked to rise ag-
airist:the intruders .and"=advise )the 
people to buy. their goods from :the 
home merchant,, and if the paper, 
to help it to eke out an existence, 
accepted advertising from some of 
the'mail order houses, there would 
at once be a howl. . When outside 
printing houses send their repre 
se'ntatives among the merchants 
and business men; many of these 
same people give their orders and 
get inferior work for their money. 
That's reciprocity. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for September, 1911, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summotiand, B.C. 

Soptombor 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard: SlwnBh Pint 
Mill Trout Crook 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

•Phono Blue 0 

M i l 
.1 
2 
S 

• 4 
5 
fi 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14 
15 
10 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
2» 
24 
25 
20 
27 
28 
20 
HO 
81 

Maximum 

81.0 
85.0 
71.0 
00.0 
05.0 
02.0 
58.0 
04.0 
08.0 
71.0 
70.0 
72.0 
03.0 
013,0 
71.0 
57.0 
01.0 
04,0 
05.0 
57.0 
00.0 
52.0 
57.0 
57.0 
57.0 
01.0 
58.0 
05.0 
02.0 
55.0 

Minimum Bnromotor 
Rondlngn 

54.0 20.58 
58.0 . . 20.40 
67.0 20.40 
55.0 20.40 
47.0 20.48 
48.0 • 20.00 
48.0 20.48 
48.0 20.42 
48.0 20,44 
48.0 20.44 
51.0 20.40 
50.0 20.82. 
52.0 20.50 
48.0 20.18 
4Ö.0 20.80. 
47.0 20.54 
40.0 20.02 
40.0 20.50 
47.0 20.50 
48.0 20.28 
45.0 20.84 
42.0 20.5R 
84.0 
81,0 

20.50 84.0 
81,0 20.54 
20.0 20.28 
84.0 20.88 
45.0 20.50 
40.0 20.4P, 
40.0 20.40 
84.0 20.22 

Sunshine 
(Hours) 

12.00 
10.48 
0.00 
0.00 
7.12 
2.48 
0.80 ' 
4.12 
4.24 
7.48 

11.80 
. 0.24 
1.80 
2.80 
2.54 
1,12 
4,18 

1.0.80 
4.12 
0.12 
8.12 
0.48 

10.00 
10.80 
10.80 
10.80 
1.80 
8.12 
0.80 
0.24 

Rnint'ftll 
(Inches) 

0.50 
0.42 

0,10 

0.00 

LodgeSummerland 
L.O.L. No,"2036 -

Moots first Tuesday In 
every monili In Elliotts Hall 
nl8 p.ni. 
VIsltlnfir brothicn welcome 
Dr. Chits. M, Smith, W.M. 

T. C, Stlnson, Roc,-Soc. 

I.O.O.F. 
Olcnnugivn Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday ut 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hull. Visiting bvothron always 
welcome. 
C. N. BOUTON , W. J. P O W E L L JONES, 

Noblo Grand Roc.-Secrotary. 

A . F , &' A . M , 

Summcrland Lodge, 
NO. oa, 

Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon.' 
W. A. Dohorty, 

W.M, 
J . C. Robson, Soc, 

to The Shrewd 

Business Man 

A commercial Orchard is a good 
incomo producer while you livo, tho 
best real estate agont you ovor had 
when you are ready to soli, and a 
valuablo asaot to leavoto your 
widow and orphans when you havo 
ronched tho ond of life's journey. 
Tho placo to got in touch with Buch 
a proposition is at 

Watsons Realty. 

G. A, McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
i ' ' ',' t! 

Summerland, B.C. 

AvorngoH 
nnd 

Totals 

1011 

1010 

08.0 

07.8 

45.2 

40.7 

20.48 

20,51 

108.48 

101.24 

1.08 

0.88 

EMPIRE HALL 
TWO NIGHTS 

Beginning THÜRS., OCTOBER 19. 

Rosefield Nursery 
How about those Fruit Troos? You in
tend to plant this Fall and next Spring. 
If tho bost is what you. want then write 
for price list of Okanogan grown Fruit 
and Ornamental Troos, Shrubs, ROBOB, 

Plants, Etc. 

Tho Rosefield Nunery, Gellttly, B. C. 
J. W . A . Block, Naramnto, B. C. 

Local Agont. 
881m. • . , 

.1 >tt 

Í 

Miss Jeanne Russell 
supported by a Strong Caste of Sixteen People, will appear in the 
Great New York Dramatic Successes 

"THE LITTLE MINISTER" 
and "THE DEVIL." 

First-Class Vaudeville between the Acts. 

PRICES: Reserved Seats, 75c. 
Gen. Admission, 50c. Children, 35c. 

Seats Booked at Summcrland Drug Co.'s Store, 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer, 
& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorland. 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

.1 

I 
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A TENDERFOOT'S WOOING 
—BY— 
-il 

CLIVE PHILLIPS WOLLEY 

(AUTHOR OF "GOLD IN CARIBOO," ETC.) 

; Synopsis of Previous Chapters. 

The scene, of the story is an old 
• cattle ranch, called.the Risky', in 

Caribou, British^Columbia, during 
J the">ajiy^|ys^>lhfe'Combe, fore-
. man of the ranch had -watched Kit-
" ty Rolt,/ the', owner's daughter, 
' grow up " oh' the ranch, "~ and had 
; been led to^believe that she might 
I ultimately become his wife. He 
) had mà£te?B?all ÏMirOwn way until 
\ Kitty pays a visit to relatives in 

,f England, and brings back with her 
I one, R^ch^d-An$t££tfter, who speed-; 
3 ilŷ befeoDmes â^rWàl^ foi* her affec-i 
. tionsL 'WitK^'two lovers on the 
? ranch," Kitty appears to vascillate 
' from onejto' the "other, though she 

does not perhaps realize the inten-
*- sity of thé situationv for 'the two 

M men. -Jim easily proves his super 
x iority when it comes to the ways 
> of the country, but he " lacks ~ that 
^ polish-and .grace of the well-bred 
f' English gentleman, which Ànstru-
1 ther displays to perfection. „ Hei 
I vbsit^to/England .opens Kitty's e. es 
t aà*fo*£he <lista_nce| between the riv 
I" afsf ahd^Jifri see"s~' with" bitterness 
{ that Kitty's affections seem to drift 
-jàwâyjffqm riim. -He manages how 
..ever/to" conceal his feelings. While 

. - Jim and Rolt are away hunting cat-
' Vtje.theiws/.a,storm ̂ arises and An 

- struther,, left 'alone in the house 
, *with'the women." is/injured-by a 
, . falling tree in endeavouring to r̂es-

cue a pet fawn of Kitty's which is 
* ^ left put in the stprm. Her anxiety 

for the injured^ man's life reveals 
to Mrs.1 Rolt the real state of ' her 

,-v daughters affections. - On the re
ctum of the men folk, Jim t is dis 

patched to. Soda, Creek for a doctor 
and'firidshîm away attending a fun 
eral. Ononis return,he refuses 
to gor,with7«fini'f Wnd îndulges Jn a 

, drunken carousal.- t He rapidly be 
comes" maudlin,.; and in this state 
Jim resolves' to "take him by force 
With this end in view, 'he has en 
listed the. aid of the only sober man 
around.' ' 

Combe from the other side of the 
stolen horse. "I'll fix that. He'll 
rideas well as the pinto's last pas 
senger.'' 

The old man is there," -replied 
Bill; looking over his shoulder ner 
vously, and -speaking in a hushed 
.voice. 

"Yes. Can you steady him like 
that whilst I throw a.hitch around 
him. Don't let him roll." 

"I'll try, Jim;. but his legs are 
ikerwater. You can't hold them. 

They.slip always to once." 
'They won't do that long. Now! 

How's that?" 
Combe had taken the tie rope 

from the pinto's saddle, and with it 
had lashed the doctor's feet;togeth
er under the belly of his horse," af 
ter.whicl^he had passed the,bight 
of ;the rope round his victim's-waist 
and secured him firmly. by it tofthe 
horri of the saddle. 

"I guess he'll ride like,that; for 

' l i > CHAPTER'XIII."—Continued. 

a bit," he said; looking critically 

:';;.:S:'-,:Thê -violerit*cexercise did some 
thing to counteract .the effects" ot 
the chill air upon his heated brain 
but not enough.1 - He could remem 

.. ber that the door fastened with 
latch, he could even repeat to him 
self the • necessary*instructions .'for 

SmtyK.theilatch';.*but4( for the ;life 
of him he could not find it. 
vSitting upon thê ground with his 

eye's£2a*refully"pKuj;; fand talking 
rapidly, but .incoherently, he ex 
plqred the*-whole door from the 
/mu'd̂ to within six/inches of the lock 
'.half a dozen times, and at last con
cluding that he must have reached 

(lthe .wrong side 'of the house, began 
to crawl round it, until utterly 
weary, he sank despairingly into a 

.peculiarly-cold puddle, .from wbich 
lowly station he beat intermittently 
upo(n,., the, solid pine logs of the 
wall'imploring old man Hayes to 
"getup and.let a follow in." At 
laBt olivion came to him, but not in 

' the kihdy fashion to which ho had 
-grown accustomed. There was a 
''difficulty about breathing which he 
did ̂ not remember','tohave noticed 
on previous occasions,! It was quite 
natural that ho should have turned 
over d'n'hisbacki but his head was 
rolling about in an unusual way 

,-; and thoro soomed to bo an obstruc-
• tion in front of his mouth. 

"Asphyxiashun," . ho decided. 
'.'Unusual symptom, rather think 
unnatural. „ Not enough whiBkoy 
format, "und thon ho wont out in 

•itpfjlBp̂ 'cbVwhere nothing mattorod, 
*and̂  thought'1 itself* became a more 
succession of vaguo and disconnect 
bd suggestions; 

Qno of thoso, tho most porsls 
tant, was that ho was flying. lie 
romomborod, as you do in dreams, 
that he had dono this boforo. - Ho 
had never boon quito certain whoth 
or it was in dreamHthat ho flow, or 

• in walking lifo, Tho dronm had 
i always acqmodso real, but ho know 

that ho.was fly'ig now. Ho folt him 
soif going up and up, and it was 
only, .will which supplied tho mo 
tlvo power, Ho know that because 
ho triod to (lap his wings and could 
not., Thoyworo tiod̂ to lite sides, 

F - VJteavo him up on.t'6 tho pinto, 
Bill. He's dead to tho world." 

"How is ho going to stick on?" 
"You hoavo him tip," insisted 

at h is work. " Seems r pretty well 
packed, doesn't he?" and taking 
the' doctor by' the shoulder he sway
ed him tentatively in the saddle. .-

Yes, he'll stay there ti 11 you.un
tie him, but what are you going to 
tell the ferryman?" . - » 

"That's my trouble. I'm blank
ed ifc I know how l'm going*to:- fix 
that, unless I bag him too. I 
wishsthe doctor was not' too drunk 
to sit on by himself." 
- "If he wasn't he wouldn't go." 

"Yes, he would, with this," and 
thelight;flicRered on a barrel hard
ly harder than the speaker'sface. 

Bill looked at Combe, doubtfully; 
He had known Jim many years, but 
he had never seen the man he - saw 
now. The sight staggered him and 
made him doubtful of the share %he 
had taken in the proceedings: 

. "You don't mean no foul'play by 
him, do you?" . . - • \ 
• "No, of course not. A dead ass 
ain't no good. Hand me his bri
dle," and Combe reached from the 
saddle for.it. -But Bill held on to 
it..:: 

"See here, Jim, this is a mighty! 
"ugly;business. .: Is it for a woman?" 
/ - " F o r a woman, sure. Handover, 
or.they'll.be after, us 

Still the man doubted, and Combe 
saw* a bar of light in the front of 
the Ideal. Someone had opened 
the door to look out. The - crowd 
was growing impatient for its 
drinks. 
' There was no time to be lost. It 
was cruel but he had to do it. 

•."Bill,',' .He hissed," "when she 
died, wouldn't you have done this 
or any otherblankëd < thing to save 
her?" • 

"My God, yes," was the start 
led answer, Without further de
mur Bill handed over the bridle 
and Jim, turning the horses sharp 
ly down hi 11, d i sappeared i n to the 
night, whilst the widower slunk 
through the back premises into 
tho Ideal. 

CHAPTER XIV, 

tremely steep incline into a gray 
sea of icy vapour. * -

Ithas.been said that Doctor Pro-1, 
theroe was one of those men who 
had the faculty of becoming drunk 
a dozen times in the twenty-four 
lours. His recovery from * the 
effects of drink was as rapid âs 
his lapse into;drunkenness and now 
his brain began to workalmost-nor
mally. ' 1 , ' " 

He realizedv that̂ he was riding 
tied: to has saddle, .his arms pinion 
ed and his mouth gagged, and that 
someone, 'also "riding, was leading' 
his horse along the edge of a gray 
flood*from which came a roar; arid 
an incessant grinding sound.- Dr 
Erotheroe's earliestiimpressionrpfia 
river was the union of a dozen tiny 
springs" which* well upfrpm/the 
earth's heart amongst meadow-sweet 
and fritillaries, in his native Wilt
shire, orat the'wildest -a junction 
of "little' brown rills which ,wind 
chattering to their meeting place 
througĥ thepurpleiheather tof- that 
which-English folk call a'mountain; 
and"so' gathered and united, wan 
der on, picking up a '.little'' friend 
here,and another more*fully grown 
further on, "-until together .they 
turn a miller's wheel or .dream 
through lush hay fields to the'sea. 

But the Fraser, by which that sil-' 
ent figure led him, is not a river of 
this kind. -„ _ • 

Born'of-the snows _in that barren 
land̂ whe're''.earth'st.i'ibs:/shbŵ above:; 
the last of the" black pines,̂ -tHe 
Fraser is, bitter and savage from 
its birth. There are no lush grass 
fields for it, to flow through, , no 
miller's wheels for it to turn. 

Its course is through sand, and 
gravel ;,-that!it..isgoldigravel;makes 
if nô more- beautiful; past' gray 

Doctor Prothero Awakens. 
It seemed to the doctor that his 

pace was suddenly accelerated. In 
his dream flight he began to move 
with quite phenonemal rapidity 
In all'- previous expeditions of -the 
kind, the motion had been a steady 
Bailing, so steady' that if he hat 
not soon the steeples and towns go 
ing by below him, ho would have 
considered himsolf -absolutely stat 
ionary in Bpnco. But now ho was 
going at a great spood and jorkily 
Yes, certainly jorkily, .and the at 
mosphore wns becoming distinctly 
colder. He had entered a stratum o 
cold air. Ah, yes, that must bo 
it. He was getting higher; ho 
was, in fact, rockotting. That wns 
It, ho wns rockotting. Quito nat 
ural, ho reflected, You hit a bird 
In tho head and it roekots. Tho 
whlskoy hns hit mo m tho head 
and it rockotB. Cortainly I am 
rockotting. But aB his thoughts 
grow loss vnguo his ' body grow 
moro and moro cold, Tho spirit 
waB dying out in his blood, and 
his,tightly bound extremities wore 
boginnlng to freeze, 

. Ho boenmo conscious that ho was 
no longor in tho streets of Soda 
Crook, Ho could hoar tho horsos' 
foot and gravol which rattlod nnd 
slid bonoath thorn, and a jerk 
which throw him heavily upon his 
horso's nock woke him to tho fact 
that ho was, riding down nn ox-

benches stainedrfns leprous ̂ patches 
by Vivid metallic colours.---Mt' Jias 
nothing to doiwiths:farmings until.-
weary of life and retired from bus
iness,: : its reacheŝ  itsJmuddy.̂ delta? 
whereat f arms| because-it; is;too -fee?, 
ble to do any thing.else. " '{ ,., 

Its life work was "mining.;It is. 
the great;' sluice i box̂ pfs northern. 
British Columbia, the great ,water̂  
'̂ 'bweV̂ whichî eatŝ away.̂ thev'gold 
bearing rocks', which buildŝ  the 
sand' bars: and feeds them'year--by 
year, with much fine gold, which 
tempts vthefstrdngests'of̂ ourf men 
with the possibility, of quickly;earn̂  
ed: wealth; -and having sucked-.thejr. 
ives , out - of "them; leaves them 

strandedAln'.:isuch.;TbackswatVrsa:as: 
Soda Creek.,"*' k f ^ ^ 

Thê banks of-it under-which Jim 
Combe led the doctor's stumbling 
horse; >; were sheer--.cliffs of gravel, 
the raw\ edges of a great earth 
wound,; ;Jthrough'«whichn>';the.'iriver 
tore"its course, .and'the brim of it 
was no;place'Vof-«primroses, 'but:a 
fringe of great boulders, too heavy 
even for.; its; great̂ waters to - move 
and here and.there'the bones of 
stranded pine; - •; 

Far overhead-the,two;could see, a 
few=:tell-;cbhifer8V*toweringv;in̂ the. 
night mist, "iand behind them, -Up 
stream t̂W^dull̂ red.UlgKt-which 
marked the 'centre' of such life ' as 
there was in Soda Creek. 

Where a cable crossed the river 
they paused̂  and'Jim, dismounting, 
went' down to the _ water's. edge 
The ferry was there, moored to the 
bank/the ice-cakes gathering round 
it as - it lay, but there was no boat
man by it,'. arid the little shack in 
which he sheltered'was empty 
Jim got into the ferry and tried to 
move it, • but the chain of it was 
secured by a .great padlock. , I 
was kept for tho public's converi 
ionce and the'.'.-ferryman's,:'profit 
nnd tho forryman had gone, 

"Curse it. That's what Imight 
have expected,." Jim muttered, 
"but I didn't Bee him in the saloon 
when we loft." 

For a time ho wrestold with the 
lock and tried to break it with a 
boulder from the beach, but such 
attempts had boon foreseen and the 
fastenings wore too strong to yield 
to rude surgery. 

''Doosn' t. matter much if they 
do como now," he said to himself 
and began to hulloa on tho off-
chance, that tho forrymnn might bo 
within hearing. He oven took out 
his revolver and fired a shot, but 
for awhile thoro was no response, 
The forryman had concluded that 
his cowboy passenger, of-tho morn
ing was aa other cowboys ho had 
known, and would bo as long ovor 
his half hour's business ns thoy had 
boon, and, Caribou being a free 
country, ho had gono whore ho 
listed. 

But tho rovolvor shot had roused 
tho othors, if it had not callod tho 
forryman. Tho rod glow in tho cen-
tro of tho townlot was roddor now 
and largor, Tho door of tho Ideal 
was wido open, and thoro woro 
voices on tho night air, tho voices 
of men which grow cloBor ns ho list-
onod. Possibly Bill's suspicion 
had found volco at tho last mo-
mont, tho rovolvor shot having 
confirmod thorn, and now tho whole 
drunkon gang was out "looking for 
tho doctor and his abducton It 

did not matter much. He, could 
easily escape .such a :-posse>as . they 
were likely to form, but he turned 
toward his captive. It was np'use 
keeping him any longer. - -

"Hulloa, you are awake, are "you? 
Want them wraps off your mouth ?'' 
he asked cynically.̂  . "They'll keep 
the cold off your chest," ̂ but-he 
moved toward;hi mviand'.released;the 
doctor from his'gag. , - " 

You might as well untie my 
hands whilst you are at it. - Chey 
are nearly ,frozen already,"^ said 
Pro theroe 4ma-f'matterrQf*;fact'-to.he' 

Jim looked at him in some sur| 
prise. The soberingreffects of that 
ri d e -h ad been even -greater % than - he 
had anticipated. 
:Ĥ '̂ -':guess.iyou-rcan:î siUomthem'-',by 
yourself," he 'remarked,: unfasten t 
ing the rope which bound his cap
tive' s legs,? before • freeing;. hi s: 
hands. /'Steady'."- Don't'fall.off 
as you ride -back, ,jmd don'f. try 
any monkey tricks, with me. - It 
ain't worth it,",and then, .reassur
ed by'4he doctor'siappearance,ĵ he; 
let his hands go.'» - , : 

Now,you/mightas me\\\ go;.back" 
'and* fini sh the ihight̂ ;wi th syoHir ,pal s> 
Sorry I troubled you.." ^ 

But the doctor remained sitting 
where he was.. . v 

"You ain't afraid about finding 
your way;*arê you?'"=;asked;Combe. 
, "They'll be here pretty soon 
now, if they don't fall in and ge|: 
drowned.--":: ijsIJmj'jiot'comingvalong. 
Soda Creek .might rriot be healthy 
for me just now.'',.,,' ,. •„ ,. .......... 

Still the doctor sat wherche.was,: 
stretching his cramped legs, feel: 

ing* thê^ stiffenedjwmusclesAof-his 
arms,' swaying'a little in his sad
dle, and looking at Combed ; |a| 

' 'You -must havefwanted me pret
ty badly,"- he .said at length, and 
there was ho.vtraceso'i-sr'angeriiâ his 
voice, no/protest' against his;at-
tempted abduction... - ' • ' 

Guess I. did, or> I shouldn't 
have took you." 
] 'What is it? A'-woman?;,,You 
aren't married?" -

Jim laughed;a hard laugh.. -
','What is it then? 7.://r^rf" 
You aren't drunk or a,fool." 
"Ain't I? That new tenderfoot, 

Anstrutheri%-haŝ ::br,oke:fehimsel'f|uri; 
pretty badly. Miss Clifford is nurs
ing him and wants a;doctor."j 
_ "Ah!" "grunted the doctor, and 
,wh'istled a strange .hollow whistle 
like.that of a fog.horn. v- It was a 
curious trick he- hadA on occasions 
of insight. ^He knew,; the~ Risky 
Rarijjh pretty "well, • though-hê was 
no favorite there,lyand-lie knewiit| 
interhak; history^and^ could̂ have 
made' shrewd - guesses - about',1 Miss 
Clifford and Jim Combe and "even 
abput̂ Mr;; Anstruther. ;;sThe;ways 
of the world are very much alike 

everywhere, and •. doctors know 
them; better than most men. 
-"What is the matter with An-

struther?" .'. . 
"Ribs broke, two or three, arid 

may;be something worse inside.'^ 
"Well he will get over that with 

out "my assistance or die. .' Does it 
matter?"- • • 

Y Jim looked at him stupidly)^ 
"To you,", the doctor,added. 
"No, I don't-know as'it does 

matter a whole heap.'1 I rode that 
devi I here in a day.and a• night I to 
get you. He wasn't broke when 
we left," and he. pointed to the 
weary roan, ^A'^vt^r.-y'';, 

"I've lied to poor old Bill; I've 
stolon a horse and done my best to 
steal,a man.: •.. I don't suppose it 
does matter," , and ho sat down on 
one side of the boulders whilst the 
hue and cry cariie nearer, He could 
see the lanterns flashing now like 
drunken stars along the edge o 
the bank not half a mile away. " 
r "If you had told mo that it was 

for a woman I would have come." 
" But it wasn't." : \ 
"No?" hesitating questioriirig 

ly on tho monosyllable, but you 
told Bill so. Why didn't you lie 
tome?" 

"It wouldn't have helped. You 
didn't go for Bill's woman." 

Tho doctor flinchod for tho first 
time, and oponod his mouth as if 
to defend himself, but thought bot 
Itir of it, and shrugging his should 
era asked; 

"Have you got all my instruments 
arid things thoro? That is my bag, 
I think," and ho pointed to the 
satchel strapped upon Jim's horse 

"Yes, I got thorn boforo I loft, 
"Very thoughtful of you. Hand 

thorn up for mo to look at. I'm 
too stiff to got off my horso yoti" 

Jim oboyod, and by tho faint 
light of a match, which Jim had to 
hold for him, tho doctor oxplorod 
tho intorior of his grip-Back, 

"Our friend Bill got thoso, I im 
n g l n o , " ho Bald, "Ho was think 
ing of his own COBO, H O always to. 
Wrap thorn up in IhlB and put thorn 
on the bank, Someone will find 

thorn nnd wo shan't havo any uso for 
thorn on this trip, Wo don 
wnnt to carry any moro than wo are 
ob l iged to." 

J i m struck nnothor match and 

the doctor finished t his > examina
tion. • 

They have all the ordinary' ap-
pliaces for-cases of 1 accident "at" 
Rolt's I suppose?" y He was quiet 
nowsand business-like. " \ 

' "I guess so." 1 > J, " ' : 
"Well, these will do then.'1" Wè 

shall make them all in a deviTof a 
mess, - but -the water-proof case 
will save some of them.. .I'm glad 
you brought that, Mr". Combe." 

1 There was a pause''whilst' Jim-
fastened the bag in its place again, 
: the •<1 i ghts were: grpwi ng " very" close 
now, and the voices of the,search 
ers plainly audible: 1 Combe could 
distinguish his,own name, uttered 
from time to timer ' "Well, what 
are we waiting' for? Aren't you 
coming?" ' -„ , 

."Back to Soda Creek?" 1 

"No, to the Risky. Isn'tIthat 
where you^wanted to take,me?'/̂  

"We'can't. That blanked ferry
man has "gone and I can't break the 
lock.i' - v . 

"Is that so,-and Jim Combe can't 
cross jthisjbit of a river , without^-
boat-io get back to thê  -man-Miss' 
Clifford is nursing?' Shàw! ' 'Hèr.e 
is "the' way," *ând thé ?dare-de'vili: 

crammed thé only top"Jhat in.Cari 
bou more tightly-ton his head, spur'| 
red his beasts into the edge of the 
grey flood thatXwent;, roaring; by 
slipped-ánd recovered, " sitting.his^ 
horse how as'firmly as Combé him 
self might have done ;islipped;agairi 
and the "next, moment was'swim 
ming, horse and man, -deep in the 
angry waters of the Fraser. „ -

[To,be Continued. ] 

Fortunately a man doesn't have 
to pay for the advice his wife hands 
him. " . - L~ 

Water Notice. 
I, * Silas" Robert Darke, - of Sum-

merland, ^by occupation a rancher, 
give notice' that/"I ^intend-on^the 
2nd Day'of November next, at el
even o'clock in tne forenoon to ap
ply to the Water. Commissi oner-at 
his office at Vernon for a licence to 
take and use' three -cubic feet of 
water, per second from-Darke's 
Creek,, a, tributary of .Trout- Creek, 
water sinks on Lots 2544 and 3960/ 

The water will be'used on"Lots 
3954-2555-41611-154 , for ,/irriga
tion purposes.* • "... * ^.s. 

^Jntendt&.apply.a^the3.same>time: 
for--permission--'to store.-two hun
dred .acre-feet of- the said water^ri1 

a reservoir * at - Fish ' Lake/ "north; 
west of Lot 3761> c t ' / ; ": ' ' 

v Silas Robert Darke,"* 
23rd September, 1911/" 
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"PUBLIC INQUIRIES'ACT." 

HIS 'HONOUR the/Lieutenant-" 
Governor jn"Council has been pleas
ed to appoint the ^ Honourable Al
bert' Edward "McPhillips. K. C , 

resident of the Executive Council; , 
the Honourable'Price Ellison; Min
ister of Finance; Charles .Heniy 
Lugrin, of the City of Victoria, 
Esquire; _ *and William Harold _ j 
Malkin, of'the. City of Vancouver, 
Esquire, to be Commissioners under , * 
the V Public Inquiries Act" for the 
puipose of enquiring into and re
porting upon the operation of /;the 
'Assessment Act,. 1903,"L/with'Ve— 
spect to 'its* practical "'bearings 'on 
the financial requirements of, the 
Province. „ -/ 

The said Commissioners will hold 
their meetings/on-tbe'dates and;at 
the "placeŝ  mentioned ̂ hereunder, _ 
namely-':—-'.^7; /%""-. .'-v ' Z~ ' I 
".Victofiaat;*thje^Executive"Council. | 
\ *- Chamber^ ^ParJiamenf-'»'Build-1|: 
"r~"'ingsr"'Monday, ̂  and"; Tuesday^ :'| 
. ; 25th and 26th/September at 10 | 
",.,'"a.m./*"At-thVCourthouse or.the % 
, Government'Office^at' \he, foP- |I 
' lowing'places,: 1 ^ ' "v'_ "i 
* Nanaimo/ Wednesday! and' Thurs-!/ 
•; ";day;/27tb" arid'^Sth^September. | 

Vancouver, Friday and.Saturday, 
--I 29th and 30th September.' | 
New Westminster',. Monday,^2ndI 

October.. '"" -V/ . "-- \ / ; % 
Revels'toke,."Wednesday^ 4th Oc

tober. \ ^ - f "̂  
Golden, Thursday, 5th_Oetober." r 
Cranbrook/- Saturday/' 7th- Octo-

^ ber. -
Fernie, Monday, 9th October. ̂  M 

- Nelson, - Wednesday/- llth.Octo- x 

'ber. - ' /.•""'/ > "p,s 

Rbssland," Thursday,' 12th Octo-r 

- ber. s
z " ' 

Grand Forks, Friday, 13th Octo
ber. - v 

Princeton, "Saturday,-' 14th Octo-
\ ber. / - / - ^ „" 
Merritt," Monday, 16th October.' 
Kamloops, Tuesday, 17th October. 
Summerland, -Thursday, 19th' Oc-

^ tober._ - ~ ^ 
Penticton, Friday^Oth October! 
Kelowna, / Saturday,X 21st OctSfr 

ber. , 3 'I 1 » 
jVernpnj Monday, :-'23*rd Octobe l̂ 
."It is-requested ..that, all ̂ persons 

who are< interested* fri-tthe* matterfs 
aforesaid, 11 and. who.{desire tp: be|I 
heard/'1 wilBt not fail" to bTpresent! 
at the meetings of the Commission?! 
ers.'V Ui'4iQl^4^w\f v 

x 1 : PRICE ELLISON, - | | 
« , ."--/.' - ; -' Chairmanll 

Treasury Department, 
13th ideptember, 1911. *. \ . 

• • \ . / ^ s22 29 ¿6 13 20 ;', 

Buggies, IDemocratŝ  Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. ' / 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
7 

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks,' 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 
Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber,. Everything'; used in 

1 the Building Trade. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

Just Arrived! 
A largo consignment of tho 

Standard Horse 

Blankets 
and DRIVING ROBES 

now to hnnd, Prices to suit ovory-
body, Como onrly nnd avoid tho 

niBh. 

J O H N S. RITCHIE, 
Hnrnoafl Mnkor. 

West Summerland, 

R . W . D E A N S , 
Notary Public : Real E»tato 

Clovor, liny nnd HornoH .for 
BALCOMO P.O. 

nnlo, 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Province of British Columbia. 
'NOTICE is hereby given that all 

Public Highways ';im:iunorganized, 
Districts, t;and;:'all;o Main::Trunk; 

Roadsi in organized Districts arov 
sixty-six/,vfeetv'vwider':j;rand-''have'.".n. 
width of thirty-three feet 'on oach, 
side of the mean, straight,centro 
lino of tho travelled road.: ' 

. ; THOMAS TAYLOR, 
.. • Minister of-PublicWorks, 

Dopnrtmont of Public Works, . ,„ 
Victoria, B. C, 

• July 7th, 1911. ;jy 2'0-Sm , 

Water Notice; 
• I, Findlay Manro, •> of Balcomq, 
by occupation a Rancher, give no
tice that I intend on tho "2nd: day 
of November 'next,' at elovon 
o'clock in tho fprpnoon, to. apply 
to the Wator.!Commis8iorior at bin 
ofRco at Vornori,'"' for,- a"/lIconco to 
takonnd use; two '.cubic, foot of wnt-
or per second from Darko's Crook, 
a tributary of Trout Crook, sinks 
on lot 2544 and 8000.,/; / 

Tho water will bo used ori'i'Lot 
8960 for irrigation purpoaos. . 
,'iii I Intend to apply at tho damo tiriio 
for pormission to Btoro ono hun« 
dord ncro-foot of tho enid water In 
a voROWolr at Fish. Lnko, North
west of Lot 8701. 

: • " Findlay Munro. 
23rd Soptombor, 1911, .•* 

. B20 OQ 13 20 27 

Property Owners' wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

M R . F . D . COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycry8tflV Peach Orchard, 
: Summerland. 

http://for.it
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Offers the 

G r è a te st Opportunities 
For the 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
in this rapidly growing community 

ON EASY TERMS 
SOME SPECIAL FEARURES 

Excellent Climate and Soil,'Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights, Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural Advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pMsureand profit of 

the tourist and homeseeker. For any 

information communicate with 

THE 

SUMMERLAND TRUST CO., LTD. 
J M. ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 

Manager " A B e n t 

Nararnata, B.C. Summerland, B.C. 

Naramata Notes. 
Mr. Bartlett and Mr. C.W. John

son were over to the Baptist S. S. 
convention in Summerland this 
week. 

Mrs. Simpson Sr.' after a months 
visit with her daughter Miss Dor-
thy.Simpson.in Kelowna,; has Te-
turned to town, • ; : f 

It is probable that Mrs. J. M.-. 
Robirison..and. daughters "Kathleen 
and' Marguerete will leave on 
Monday for Toronto. ^ ,-,„, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wolstencroft 
after?several weeks /.at the Coast-
cities has resumedvhis duties^in 
the office'of the Trust Co. 

Mfs. Campbell has announced her. 
intention to leave shortly for 
Baule Creek on an extended visit 
to her daughter, Mrs; Thompson 
of that city. . 

M r . M . Wilson of Paradise 
Ranch situated north of North Na-. 
•ramata';-"is::vhaving4.;between;'" thirty' 
and forty acres of land broken up 
this year in preparation. for spring 
planting. • ' 

Mr/W. J. Boneyia of .Vernon, 
acting under-instruction; from -the 
Provineial~department of Agricul
ture was in our vicinity recently 
Gollectingjnecessary.idata regarding 
the- orcharda:'-̂ 1:;:'-'--/:!-:̂ '̂ 1-::-̂ :̂ :̂:::̂ .-̂ ':*-̂  

Mr̂ v-candviKMrs.̂ i'Fetherstonhaugh' 
and son" went but on Monday -en 
route for Victoria. It is under
stood: ;that-'Mr;' • Eetherstonhaugb 
contemplates taking up residence 
close to the provincial-capital. 

A scow load of lumber addressed 
to C.-.W. Johnson, Naramata was 
unloaded here on Wednesday which 
to'the - knowing ones 'spel;s•'• Club 
House —Yes Sir that" club house is 
a go. Look for- more about the 
"Club" in next week's issue. - • 

No. 22 
(The valuable furniture and other 
household effects, the property of 
Mr. I. B. Fulton, who is leaving 
the district, will be sold BY A U C 
T I O N , at 1.30 p:m., on 

^Saturday, October 21st. 
Included in the sale: will be the 
following : 

. Valuable Walnut Bookcase and 
Wri ti ng desk combined; Buffet 
with bevelled mirror; Upholstered 
Rocker Chai rs and Settee; Extensi on 
Dining Table, solid oak; Occasion
al Tables ; Bedsteads, Double, with 
Springs and Mattresses; Bedsteads, 
Single, with Springs and Matres-
ses; Dressers and Washstands; Re
frigerator; Automatic Washing 
Machine; Kitchen. Cupboard' with 
Drawers, and other artcles. 

For full details see nex"t week's 
paper and handbills. 

CHAS/ H. CORDY, 
Auctioneer 

THOS. E. MOORE 
iGrocer and : Provision Merchant 

If You Wish First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TEA JUST ARRIVED. 

O. V A U G H A N 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT; 

For up-to-date Ladies Suitings and. 

Dress Lengths for afternoon and 

evening wear, in 

Tweeds, Duchesse Cloth, Serges, 

Poplins, Eoliennes, Taffetas, &c. 

SEE OUR STOCK. 

F A L L H A T S 
Have just received a large consignment of 
Ladies' Hats in the latest styles. Call and 

examine them. 

M. MORSCH 
Robinson Avenue Naramata, B. C. 

PEDIGREED TREES 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 
• i in I i i i i in Mm i ' • ' . . " ' j . . J 1 ! . „ " 

Before ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash, 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled, tress chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

Mr. Harry Hearndon has gone to 
Kelowna to join the Jeanne Russell 
Co. at present touring the . valley 
During the four months in town 
Harry has made a host of friends 
who will be pleased to hear,of his 
progress and who will be glad to 
learn of,his return with the. birds 
in the spring. - -

The service at 3 o'clock on Sun
day 4'afternoon conducted: by Rev. 
•H:;-B;'-.Solly/'was:ih'the'nature':--ofv.ya 
Harvests; Home;; Festival.The 
church had been tastefully decorat
ed for- the": occasion;'̂ ari interesting 
display of garden and orchard:: pro
ducts testified-,to the: intelligence 
and thrift of the citizens of Nara
mata. 

C... Stanley. Wright C. E. after 
several:: months v at Naramata on 
survey work, left on Tuesday even
ing's boat for Penticton. North 
Naramata is now well and truly 
surveyed and the next, step is the 
construction of the bridge - across 
Chute creek and the necessary 
road to the wharf has been started. 
The bridge contract has been let. 

Mr. W. H. Hargrave, manager 
of the Vancouver branch of the 
Eastern Township Bank accompani 
ed by two of the directors Messrs 
Howard and Kalham while touring 
B.C. stopped off to spend a day at 
Naramata. A pleasant feature o: 
their visit here was a drive out to 
;he Aikens Orchards where they 
met Mrs. Aikin's mother, Mrs 
Colby, whose husband is also 
direcor of this'same bank. ••,.1 

Last week a hunting party com
prised, of Messrs. Hancock, Langue-
doc, and Johnson mado n successful 
pursuit' of tho trail in the .vicinity 
of Squally Point, bringing with 
thorn what is'said to bo, the finest 
buck that was over taken in the 
hills, Capt. Lnnguedoc was the 
lucky marksman in this enso. 
There nro plonty of door to bo had, 
but tho dilllculties of getting the 
animals out aftor they are shot 
arp roally awful, . 

THOS. E. MOOREI 
GROCER 

Our Millinery and Dressmaking 
Departments are at 

Your Service. 
Summerland. 

Implements, Feed, Etc. 

Great West Fire Insurance 

Company. 

WHITE & COMPANY. 

The Angove & Stinson Co., Ltd. 
!
 ' . SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

"PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT." 

Phono 82 P. 0. BoxiSl. 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M, Cnn, Soc. 0, E. ond B. C. L, S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

P. 0. Box 134 w. SIMPSON 8ummerUnd' B X ( 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Oradunta PenriBylvnnla Collen« of DentBl 
Surßery, Phllndolphlft 

Summerland and Kelowna 

OKANAGAN ELECTORAL DISTRICT. 

TAKE NOTICE that I have received objections in writing to 
the retention of the following names on the Register of Voters for the 
Okanagan Electoral District, on the grounds stated below. 

And take notice that at a Court of Revision to be held on-the 
Sixth day of November, 1911, at the Court House, Vernon, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, I shall hoar aud determine the said objections, 
and unless such named persons or some other Provincial voter on their 
behalf satisfies me that such objections are not well founded, I shall 
strike such names off the said Register. 

L. NORRISuRegistrar of Voters. 
Dated this 6th day of October, 1911. 

Tho following person's are reported absent from the District : 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

Competition for Bank of Montreal Cup. 

Tho Bank of Montreal Cup was 
shot for on Saturdny, and a fair 
number of marksmen attended the 
range for this event. Tho condi
tions wore ton shots and a sightor 
at 200 and 800 yards, and tho 
boat mnn proved to bo W. E, Ward, 
who won out with a margin of flvo 
points. Loading scoros 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fish and Fresh and Cured Meats always on 
Game in Season, 

hand, 
TBRM» »TRIOTIA1 CASH 

W. E. Ward 
W. Nelson 
A, E, Nolflon 
J, Dunsdon 
II. Dunsdon 
G. Barkwlll 
H. Barkwlll 
C. W. Hnddroll 

200 800 Total 
44 40 84 
41 88 70 
41 88 70 
41 80 77 
42 84 70 
HO 80 7fi 
80 88 74 
44 28 7? 

FALLING HAIR. 
Mrs. James Harris of Wapolla, 

Snsk,, says : I have found Paris
ian Sago to bo the host scalp and 
hnlr tonic and dressing I have ovor I 
used, My hair had boon coming 
out in oombfuls and was very dry 
and brittle and tho scalp was al
ways itching and full of dnndruff, 
I havo usod two bottles of Parisian 
Sago nnd it has stopped my hair 
from falling, tho Itching and dan
druff'havo disappeared nnd my hair 
s flno nnd glossy, I would not bo 

without this fino Hair Tonic for 
many times tho prlco'.'" 

Forwomon, men or children Par
isian Sago is without doubt tho fin-
ost preparation for tho hair, Dain
tily perfumed, It is froo from 
gronso and stickiness and-ought 
to bo whoro ovory mombor of tho I 
family could uso It dally. Largo I 
bottlo 50 conts nt all druggists or I 
from tho proprietors, Tho Giroux I 
Manufacturing Co., Fort Erie, On-1 
tarlo, postpaid. The girl with tho | 
auburn hair is on ovory package. 
Sold and guaranteed by 

Summerland Drug Company' 

Number Name 
2 Fred A. Abbott 
8 Clifford Adams 

109 Geoffrey Edmund Ashton 
'207 Arthur Martin Bilty 
807 Victor Blanning 
543 Thomns Pulsford Wallator Carter 
847 Edwin CHvo Dont 
940 Rowland Dunning 
9G0 Wiilllnm Henry Edgoll 

1089 Robert Somorvillo Falcon 
1048 James Formnn Faulkner 
1049 James Formnn Faulkner 
1841 Alexander McDonald Grieve 
1535 Reginald Hody 
1034 William Honry Ireland 
1718 Ezra Korchor 
1829 William J. Lawronco 
1956 Alfred Ernest Mnllett 
2337 Bnptlsto Crawford Moore 
2428 Cy Ntcholls 
2438 William James Nicol 
2491 Samuol Parker 
2020 Thomas Sidney Prlco 
2729 John Edward Roach 
2751 Arthur Thomas Robinson 
2864 Charles SchwnssJK^ 
2870 Henry Scottgfpfl 
8002 Cyril Stackhouso 
8318 
8866 

Place 
Summerland 

do. 
Balcomo 
Summerland 
West Summerland 
Balcomo 
Summerland 

do. 
West Summerland 
Summorlnnd 

do. 
do. /~ 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do, 
do. • 
do. 
do 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do, 
do, 
do. 
do, Joseph J. Wallnco 

Joseph Clifton Milton M. Wobstor 
Tho following persons aro roportod docoasod 
2506 Harvoy Phlnnoy 
2658 Aloxnndor Rankin 

Tho following porsons aro roportod as apponrlng twlco on tho List 
1285 Frederick Albert Gordon West Summorlnnd 

ol8 20 27 

Summorlnnd 
do. 
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a n t e d 
Tenders for 60 

Cords of Wood 

"10 cords of dry four foot 
wood;to be delivered at my 
home' and 50 cords of dry 22 
inch wood, 2 ricks to cord. 

"Said wood to be dry and 
sound and to be delivered be
tween now.amfjari. 1,1912. 

Local News Items. Local News Items. 

W. J. Robinson, 
Real - Estate and Insurance 

i MissMcWhinney went to Spokane 
Wash, on Tuesday. 

H. B. Gordon and family went 
down to Vancouver this week. 

Spring flowering bulbs and rose 
trees for sale. Order now. See J 
Tait. ol3 

June weather still -remains en 
trapped between the hills of the 
Okanagan. 

Cliff-':'McWiliiams - hasv gone to 
Winnipeg where he will take a 
course in the Medical: College. ' 
: Next Sunday. is- rally Day in the 
Lakefront Baptist Sunday • School,, 
special program has been provided. 

Mrs. J. H. Simpson and family 
have* returned to Vancouver. 
About a year was spent here for the 
benefit of the health of the. young
est, daughter. 

.. Dr. and Mrs. Lipsett, I. B. 'Ful
ton; R. Pollock and Gordon Robert
son were some of the visitors to the 
New Westminister Exhibition, 
who have returned. 

A meeting of the Girl's Auxili 
ary of the Hospital will be held 
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon .in 
the Council N. Chamber, Summer-
land:" • A good attendance is hoped 
for. -

The 0 . K. C. Commercial 
, ? ,* School 
W H A T IT IS 
- i A 'school that teaches practical 

-- - Commercial- Work, Book-keeping, 
-^Letter Writing, Com. Law,~Ortho-

graphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
'-Rapid Addition, Writing. 

WHAT IT DOES 
• :%;Gives its students ALL the courses 

,- necessary*'to fit them for 'a good 
position. - Each student gets con-

.^.stant attention and full explana-
T tions willingly. 

• W H A T IT MEANS 
„- . is that you have here all you can 
,-"s get'in other "schools AND (what 
. /others- can't give)' a coursedn the 

- {' College -̂ Gymnasium and all the 
i U privileges of, a life at college. -
Por'particulars write to 

OKANAGAN COLLEGE 
' ) Summerland, B. C. 
which gives instruction in College Ma-

itriculation,.'1'Vocal ;:and ^Instrumental 
' Music. 

WRITING PAPER 

The finest line, of Paper and 
Envelopes ever shown in 
•Summerland and at the low

est prices. 

Once Buy and You'll Como Again 

The Drug Store 

Mrs. Susan Bentley and Miss 
Clouston have gone to the United 
States. They motored-from here to 
Oroville and from there went .to 
Spokane. It, is stated they will lat
er go to New York'. -

Mr. Geo.' Hindle formerly/princi
pal.of the Summerland High school 
now holds a:simliarposition at Gol 
den B.C: Writing to. a friend here 
he says-'that he:likes the place and 
his school and work there very 
much. 

A meeting of the ladies Hospita 
Auxiliary will be.held in the Lad 
ies Parlor of the Men's Club on 
Tuesday afternoon : next .at. three 
o'clock. All ladies interested in 
the hospital1 are 'cordially invited 
to attend. s 

• Rev. Jas. Hood and f ami lŷ  are 
now at Peachland. -They will 
spend October, there ; and. then- go 
to Cumberland -B.C.;. where'., Mr. 
Hood takes- up his duties .as pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, the first 
of November. . 

Mr. and Mrs.J. Avard Black and 
Miss Black were visitors at the Pro
vincial Exhibition last week. .Af
ter visiting the coast cities, they 
go' east,to Amherst, N. S., Mr., 
Black's home town'and where he is 
nterested in a foundry, requiring 

his spending a portion of each year 
there. • :-;-:" 

Next Thursday there will be held 
nere an inquiry by the Commission 
under the "Public Inquiries Act,'' 
for the purpose of inquiring into 
and reporting .upon the working of 
the ''Assessment Act, 1908,-' with 
respect to its practical bearings up 
on the financial requirements of the 
province. 

The hunting party comprised of 
Geo. Gartrell and Oliver Smith, 
Summerland and Allen . Brooks 
of Okanagan Landing had a very 
successful hunt, Mr. Gar troll 
secured a moose, a black bear 
and a mountain goat beside a lot 
of smaller game. Mr. Smith has 
not yet returned being determined 
to got a carribou in addition to his 
other prizes, 

Tho friends of I. B. Fulton and 
family will regret to learn- that 
thoy will be leaving shortly for 
Vnncouvor whore they will rosido, 
Mr. Fulton returned Tuesday from 
a week's visit to that city and ,1s 
now busily preparing to move to 
thoro with his family, Ho is 
advertising an auction of his house 
hold effects Saturday 21st inst. 

•' Miss Amy Brown is at Roger's 
Pass, where;she is visiting friends. 

Mrs. W.' R. Shields has returned 
from a visit with friends at Kel-
owna. 

Jack Woods left on Monday 
morning for Vernon where he has a 
position. -
• Mrs. H. W. F. Tavender received 

at her • new home on Wednesday of 
last week. 

Municipal Clerk J. L. Logie was 
at Vernon this week in the interests 
of the Municipality. 

Rev. G. .0. Fallis and bride, of 
Penticton, were the guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. W. Hardy on Tuesday. 

J. A. 'M. Speed, a resident of 
Bathfield was in town recently mak-
ing- arrangements;to spend the.win-: 
ter here. 

Mr. Fetherstonhaugh and family 
went out on Friday of last week to 
Victoria. They wilI probably spend 
the winter'on Vancouver Island. -

A bridge-building.crew in charge 
of Mr ."Bouchard, of Enderby, have 
commenced • the construction of a 
bridge across Chute Creek, North 
Naramata.-

Persons wishing to undertake the 
job of cleaning arid- plowing twenty 
five.acres at Naramata, will please 
call • at the office of Jas. Ritchie 
West Summerland. ' • o 13 

- A. A. Derrick has secured the 
services of a scientific dairyman in 
the person of Mr. Pounder, recently 
from England. Mr. Pounder is an 
old friend of Messrs. Percy and Gil 
bert Thornber. 

R. H. English will have teams 
running between town and" the Ex
hibition Hall, Peach Orchard, dur 
ing the _two days of the Apple 
Show; Twenty-five cents each way 

o 13 
The local barber shop has again 

.changed ownership. Alexander 
McKay, is now; the proprietor and 
the purchase pi ice is said to - be 
seven hundred dollars. Jack Craw
ford, of Toronto, will now be the 
tonsorial artist. . 

We have just opened and have now on sale 

at our Store, West Summerland, a nicely selected 

stock of 

CHINA and CROCKERY 

comprising the celebrated 

DOLLTON WEAR, the ADAMS-DICKENS, 

the ROYAL SALON, 

black, red and green, 

OLD GREEK WARE. 

Also 97-piece DINNER SETS at $13.50 

The Siimmerkud Supply Co., Ltd. 
West Summerland, B.C. 

a a s s i n e : Advfa 
3 cents per word first insertion, 

cent per word subsequent -insertions. 

P I A N O S 
A $450 Piano for 

$350, 
for a short time 

only. 

G. A. McWilliams. 

On Saturday afternoon tho mom 
bors of tho Sunshine Longuo of tho 
Parkdalo Baptist Church spont a 
very pleasant time on tho grounds 
of the church. Games woro on 
joyed by all prosont until suppor 
time when thoy all sat down to a 
rather unusual suppor of Klcklnln 
I os, Baked Potatoes and Bakod 
Beans. The afternoon was pro> 
nouncod a success by ovorybody 
prcBont, 

Tho Matron wishes to thank tho 
public for tho following donations 
to tho Summorland Cottngo Hospital 
Fruit and Vogotablos, Mrs. Pinoo, 
Mrs, Young, Mrs W. J, Roblnnon, 
Mrs. Moroland, and Mrs. An
drews, Flowers, Mrs Tait and 
Mrs, Hayes. Ladies Aid, Fruit 
for preserving and curtains. St. 
Stephens Church Harvost Thanks
giving, Vogotablos and Fruit. Na 
ramatn English Church, Harvost 
Thanksgiving Fruit and Vogotablos, 

Mr. Limmer, who came here -from 
Nova Scotia some weeks ago is now. 
a;stockholder -in that enterprising 
firm, The Angove & Stinson Com.-
pany,: Limited, and .is engaged in 
one of the departments of that con
cern. 

A petition prepared in behalf of 
the women of British Columbia 
praying for the right to exercise 
the franchise at provincial elec
tions, is now,'-,•• being circulated 
throughout the province. In the 
appeal the claim is made that the 
suffrage already granted to women 
in school" and municipal matters has 
been attended with benefit to the 
community. 

•The Jeanne Russell Company will 
appear at Empire Hall two nights 
beginning Thursday, October 19 in 
"The Devil" and "The Little Min
ister." The management wishes to 
apologize to Summerland people for 
their failure to appear as" advertised 
on the 12th inst, but it was impos
sible. On account of their non
appearance they have decided to 
give us two plays instead of the 
one originally intended. ' 

A fatal accident occurred near 
Lumby'on Friday last. A young 
Englishman, .John Edwards, who 
had a contract for clearing the 
Husband pre omption, while at his 
work was, literally, blown to ntoms 
by tho explosion of powder ho was 
carrying. It was his habit to 
carry fuses, capa, powder and tools 
in a box and it is supposed that 
somo tool ignited ono of tho enps, 

A toam, belonging to R. h, Agur, 
ran away from tho Fruit Houso on 
Thursday and caused much excito» 
rnont. It had boon unhitched and 
tied near tho Packing Houso, but 
taking fright at a passing auto, 
broko looso and wont, off towards 
Peach Orchard. Thoy woro soon 
found In town again, having gono 
up through • Poach Orchard to tho 
school on tho hill and from thoro 
down town again, 

Lost and Found. 
LOST—Buggy whip on Siwash 

Flat. !- Rawhide halter, new, with 
rope attached, at Trout ' Creek. 
Finder please leave, at Review 
Office. • . ol3tM 

E YOU GOING TO'-'TRAVEL?-

Wanted. 
WANTED—A small quantity of 

oat straw and alfalfa. Information 
at Review Office. 

WANTED—An engineer for ferry 
boat. Man with marine papers 
preferred. Apply Okanagan Lake 
Boat Co Ltd. 06 

WANTED—A lady or gentleman 
to solicit orders for Christmas 
Greeting Cards and Folders. Qual-
ty excellent, rapid sellers. Apply 

Review Office. 

A. L. Moroland is now tho socro 
tary of tho Commercial Orchard 
Company, Limited, and has already 
ontorod upon his now dutios, with 
oíílco In D. II. Wntson's real estate 
oíílco. This is tho company rocontly 
formod to dovoloptho Paradiso Flat 
property at ono timo hold by Roovo 
Ritchie. They purpose going ox 
tonslvoly Into, the business of fruit 
growing in a commorclal way 
Boing comprised of mon thoroughly 
conversant with conditions hero this 
offers nnothor gunrantoo of tho fut
uro prosperity of tho Okanagan 
fruit business and of tho faith those 
mon bava in Its success. 

For Sale. 
FOR''SALE—Two months old 

TPigs. R.-'S. Monro, Peach Valley. 
• "O13 20 

FOR SALE 
white wyandotte 
imported eggs, 

- Thoroughbred 
cockerels, from 
A. B. Elliott. 

s29 o6p 

Buy your Suit Case at the Leather, 
Store. 

Their experience in Leather gives 
them, an-advantage in buying. . 

They will recommend you Goods that 
will give complete satisfaction. 
When your Grips need repairs, we fix them. . 

OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE. 

Taylor & Co. 

FOR SALE—A good team horse, 
light bay, 10 years, weight about 
1300 lbs. C. C. Aikins, Naramata, 
B.C. s. 8 tf 

FOR SALE—Single democrat, 
with polo and extra seat, if necos-
ary; also sot single driving harness 
and set of working ditto, , P, O. 
Box 107..- s29 oGp 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots lacing the 
supplied with water 

beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 
through a pressure pipe system. 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Houso in town, $15 

per month. Apply Geo. Gartrell, 
olStf 

FOR RENT—Fivo roomed cot
tngo, sightly location. Possession 
Octobor 10. Will rent furnished 
If desired, Apply J. E. Phlnnoy. 

s 15 tf 
Review Want and Salo Ads. «ivo 

Good RcRulis. 

EDWARDS & Co., 
FRUIT IMPORTERS, 

Borough Market, London, Eng., 
are desirous of negotiating with 
a few fruit growers in this dis
trict for the DIRECT IMPOR
TATION OF FRUIT of oil 

kinds. oO 13p 

James Ritchie, WestSumnierland 

Donations of! sandwlchos or 
enko will bo gratofully rocolvod by 
tho Girls* Auxiliary of tho Hospit
al, for the tea which thoy aro ser
ving at tho Appio Show In aid of 
tho Hospital, 

Christine Simpson, Socrotary, 

Phono Violet 3 Phon« Violet S 

The season for Coughs and Colds has arrived. If you are al

ready a victim try a bottle of our 

White Pine Cough Syrup and Cold Tablets 
t 

If not be prepared by having a Bupply on hand. Price 25 cents at 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
West Summerland - . B. C. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridgc, 
Snllcllan, Nolirlii PuMIc, 

Conv.y.nc.ri, Ele., Ele, 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

J. C. Williams 
Cement Contractor 

NARAMATA B.C, 


